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Unhappy Low Vote Potential Schools 

The data come from the How Can We Help survey. This report is based on a subset of that data 

which consists of students from schools which have been found to be less likely to vote, plus are less 

satisfied with the work of the SU. Low Happiness score schools include Veterinary Medicine, 

Medicine, Health Sciences, Education, History, Maths, Mechanical Engineering and Politics and 

International Relations. There are a total of 681 relevant responses. 

The responses to the following questions are of interest: 

 Q3) What stage of study are you currently in? 

 Q8) Which of the below is your main teaching/ research campus at University? 

 Q13) On a typical day, where would you place yourself on the following scales? 

 Q14) Please rank the following in order of importance to you. 1 = most important. 5 = least 

important. 

 Q15) To what degree do the following statements describe you? (1 = doesn't describe me at 

all, 10 = describes me perfectly) 

 Q21) Are you a member of/involved in any sports clubs, societies or volunteering 

opportunities at the University of Nottingham? 

 Q31) The Students' Union aims to enhance your wellbeing, course satisfaction, university 

experience, sense of belonging, and your overall satisfaction with the Students' Union. We'd 

like to know which of these focus areas you value the most. Please rank the below options 

where 1 = most valued and 8 = least valued 

 Q37) During the Autumn term (September to December), have you experienced any 

difficulties / challenges in relation to the following aspects of University life? 

 Q43) What are the main issues affecting your course / school right now? 

 Q44) Over the last year, have you (or your predecessor) been successful in encouraging 

positive change on your course / in your school in support of student views 

 Q56) Do you perceive the Students' Union to be open and transparent or closed in its 

decision making and processes? (10 = open, 1 = closed) 

Q3) What stage of study are you currently in? 

Stage of study Proportion in general student 
population 

Proportion in Low Happiness 
schools 

Foundation year 1.2% 2.8% 

UG First Year 30.8% 26.3% 

UG Intermediate Years 27.8% 28.5% 

UG Final Year 16.3% 16.2% 

PG Taught 13.6% 14.2% 

PG Research 10.3% 12.0% 

In the general student population, there were more responses from first years than intermediate 

years, and more responses from intermediate years than final years. However in Low Happiness 

schools, there were more responses from intermediate year students than first years, and more 

responses from intermediate years than final years. This is possibly simply due to the fact that many 

Low Happiness Schools offer degrees of more than three years, and that there are simply more 

intermediate year students in these schools. 
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Low Happiness schools also have a higher proportion of postgraduate students and foundation year 

students. Again, this is possibly due to there being a higher proportion of foundation year students 

in these schools, for example Preliminary Veterinary Medicine. 

Q8) Which of the below is your main teaching/ research campus at University? 

 

In Low Happiness schools, less than half of students are based on University Park. This is a 

significantly lower proportion than the 66.5% of the overall respondents who are based at University 

Park. There are also a lower proportion of Jubilee students in the Low Happiness schools: 7.7% in 

Low Happiness schools compared with 9.6% in the survey respondents from all schools. 

For the remaining campuses, Sutton Bonington, QMC, Nottingham City Hospital, Derby, Other and 

Distance Learning, there is a greater proportion of Low Happiness students based on each of these 

campuses than the corresponding proportion of the general student population. 

This indicates that the students who are not based on University Park or Jubilee are less likely to 

vote in SU elections than those who are based on these two campuses. This is possibly due to 

students on these campuses feeling more disconnected from the SU. 

Q13) On a typical day, where would you place yourself on the following scales? 

(Weighted average is in brackets) 

 1 = Timid to 10 = confident (6.7 for Low Happiness schools, 6.7 for all schools) 

 1 = ‘I usually do the bare minimum with tasks’ to 10 = ‘I always put in 110% effort’ (7.2 for 

Low Happiness schools, 7.2 for all schools) 

 1 = ‘I am grounded’ to 10 = ‘I am impulsive’ (4.8 for Low Happiness schools, 5 for all 

schools) 
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 1 = ‘I give in easily’ to 10 = ‘I like to stand my ground’ (6.8 for Low Happiness schools, 6.9 for 

all schools) 

 1 = ‘I like to avoid responsibility’ to 10 = ‘I love to have responsibility’ (6.6 for Low Happiness 

schools, 6.5 for all schools) 

The weighted average response to the first two questions is the same as the weighted average for 

the general population of respondents. This means that Low Happiness students do not see 

themselves as more or less confident than the average student, nor do they see themselves as more 

or less hard working. 

However Low Happiness students do see themselves as slightly more grounded than the average 

student, they see themselves as slightly less likely to stand their ground in an argument, and they are 

slightly more likely to avoid responsibility than the average student. 

Q14) Please rank the following in order of importance to you. 1 = most important. 5 = least 

important. 

The options to rank are listed below, in order of average score. The average scores are in brackets: 

 Standing up for what you believe in (2.2 for Low Happiness schools, 2.2 for all schools) 

 Having fun at university (2.7 for Low Happiness schools, 2.7 for all schools) 

 Employability (3.1 for Low Happiness schools, 3.2 for all schools) 

 Feeling like you are succeeding on your course (3.2 for Low Happiness schools, 3.2 for all 

schools) 

 High quality teaching (3.7 for Low Happiness schools, 3.6 for all schools) 

Low Happiness schools on average ranked the options in the same order. Standing up for what you 

believe in was considered the most important, whilst high quality teaching was considered the least 

important. Scores for three of the options are the same for Low Happiness schools as they are for all 

schools. However Low Happiness schools ranked employability as slightly more important, and high 

quality teaching as slightly less important than the average across all schools. 

Q15) To what degree do the following statements describe you? (1 = doesn't describe me at all, 10 

= describes me perfectly) 

The statements were: 

 I enjoy a good debate (6.4 for Low Happiness schools, 6.4 for all schools) 

 I like to avoid hard modules on my course (4.3 for Low Happiness schools, 4.4 for all 

schools) 

 I find it hard to meet new people (4.5 for Low Happiness schools, 4.6 for all schools) 

 I have a large network of friends (6.0 for Low Happiness schools, 5.8 for all schools) 

 I often feel lonely at university (4.2 for Low Happiness schools, 4.3 for all schools) 

Students in Low Happiness schools describe themselves as slightly less likely to avoid hard modules, 

find it slightly easier to meet new people, would say they have a larger network of friends and would 

say they feel lonely less often than students across all schools. 
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Q21) Are you a member of/involved in any sports clubs, societies or volunteering opportunities at 

the University of Nottingham? 
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 No, I have 
no 
intention 
to become 
a member/ 
get 
involved 

No, but I 
have 
considered 
it 

No, but I 
have 
identified a 
group/ 
opportunity 
I’m 
interested 
in 

No, but I 
will join/ 
get 
involved in 
the near 
future 

Yes, I’ve 
recently 
joined/ got 
involved 

Yes, I’ve 
been a 
member 
for longer 
than 6 
months 

Societies -LH 
Schools 

13.2% 26.3% 5.3% 2.6% 23.7% 29.0% 

Societies (All 
schools) 

10.1% 20.3% 5.6% 5.6% 28.8% 29.7% 

Difference 3.1% 6.0% -0.3% -3.0% -5.1% -0.7% 

Sports -LH 
Schools 

27% 22.2% 7.4% 3.2% 20.1% 20.1% 

Sports (All 
schools) 

25.6% 24.9% 9.4% 6.4% 18.2% 15.4% 

Difference 1.4% -2.7% -2.0% -3.2% 1.9% 4.7% 

Volunteering 
-LH Schools 

26.1% 47.3% 6.9% 6.9% 8.5% 4.3% 

Volunteering 
(All schools) 

25.3% 41.0% 7.3% 11.9% 9.5% 5.1% 

Difference 0.8% 6.3% -0.4% -5.0% -1.0% -0.8% 

LH = Low Happiness 

The above table shows the percentages of students in Low Happiness schools and across all schools 

who selected each option. The most significant differences are highlighted. 

The largest difference is for those who have considered volunteering, but haven’t undertaken any 

yet. Low Happiness schools have a 6.3% higher proportion of responses fit into this category than 

the average across all schools. However, the proportion of Low Happiness school students who said 

that they would get involved with volunteering in the near future is 5% lower. This could indicate 

that there is some barrier that prevents these students from actually undertaking the volunteering 

that they had considered.  

The second largest difference is again in the column for “No, but I have considered it”, this time for 

societies. Low Happiness schools have a 6% higher proportion of responses fit into this category than 

the average across all schools. In addition to this, the proportion of Low Happiness school students 

who said that they have recently joined a society is 5.1% lower. The proportion of Low Happiness 

school students who have no intention of joining a society is 3% higher than the average across all 

schools, while the proportion of Low Happiness school students who will be getting involved in the 

near future is 3% lower. These statistics could also indicate that there is some barrier which prevents 

those who are considering joining societies from following through on their intentions. 

Finally, the proportion of Low Happiness school students who have been members of a sports club 

for longer than 6 months is 4.7% higher than the average across all schools. The proportion of Low 

Happiness school students who have recently joined a sports club is 1.9% higher, whereas the 

proportions of Low Happiness schools who have considered joining a sports club, or have identified 

one which they may join are lower than the average across all schools. This could indicate that 
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students in Low Happiness schools have fewer barriers to join sports clubs than other schools, as 

those who want to join a sports club do join a sports club. 

Q31) The Students' Union aims to enhance your wellbeing, course satisfaction, university 

experience, sense of belonging, and your overall satisfaction with the Students' Union. We'd like 

to know which of these focus areas you value the most. Please rank the below options where 1 = 

most valued and 8 = least valued 

The options were: 

 The degree to which you're satisfied with your Students' Union overall (3.1 for Low 

Happiness schools, 3.2 for all schools) 

 Your sense of belonging with the Students' Union (3.4 for Low Happiness schools, 3.4 for all 

schools) 

 The degree to which the Students' Union represents your non-academic interests 4.0 for 

Low Happiness schools, 4.1 for all schools) 

 The degree to which the Students' Union represents your academic interests (4.7 for Low 

Happiness schools, 4.7 for all schools) 

 The impact that the Students' Union has on your wellbeing (4.8 for Low Happiness schools, 

4.7 for all schools) 

 Your sense of belonging with Nottingham overall (5.0 for Low Happiness schools, 5.1 for all 

schools) 

 The degree to which you're satisfied with your course/PhD studies (5.4 for Low Happiness 

schools, 5.2 for all schools) 

 The impact that the Students' Union has on your overall University experience (5.7 for Low 

Happiness schools, 5.8 for all schools) 

The order in which the options have been ranked is the same for Low Happiness schools and for all 

schools. However there are some slight differences in the rank given to each option. Low Happiness 

schools rank the degree to which they are satisfied with the SU as slightly more valued than the 

average across all schools. “The degree to which the SU represents your academic interests” is also 

ranked as slightly more valued in Low Happiness schools. “The impact that the Students’ Union has 

on your wellbeing” is ranked as slightly less valued for Low Happiness schools compared with the 

average for all schools. “Your sense of belonging with Nottingham overall” is ranked as more valued 

for Low Happiness schools. 

“The degree to which you’re satisfied with your course/ PhD studies” is the option with the biggest 

difference in score between Low Happiness schools and the average across all schools. This option 

was ranked as less valued by Low Happiness schools. 

Finally, the lowest ranked option was “The impact that the Students’ Union has on your overall 

University experience”. This option was ranked as slightly more valued by Low Happiness schools. 
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Q37) During the Autumn term (September to December), have you experienced any difficulties / 

challenges in relation to the following aspects of University life? (475 responses) 
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Percentage of who said Yes 

Difference Comments 

 Low Happiness All schools 

Finance 30.6% 29.6% 1.0% 

Loan not covering rent and living costs. 
Some have to borrow money from 
family; however some respondents’ 
families are unable to provide financial 
assistance. Many find their inexperience 
with budgeting a challenge. Some have 
to pay for extra accommodation for 
placements which are part of their 
course. Loan arrives after rent due. 

Wellbeing 29.8% 29.1% 0.7% 

Anxiety, depression and stress due to 
workload were most common issues. 
Insomnia, homesickness, loneliness and 
physical health were also mentioned. 
Feeling unsafe in Lenton because of 
recent crimes. Feeling unsafe on the 
Downs where there’s no CCTV. One 
mentioned feeling reassured by night 
Security patrols on campus. Some mixed 
opinions of university counselling and 
Cripps health centre.   

Academic Pressures 39.7% 39.1% 0.6% 

The main issue was stress due to the 
workload and intensity of degrees. 
Having multiple deadlines close together 
contributed to this. 

Accommodation and 
Travel 

16.9% 15.0% 1.9% 

Main issue was commuting to university, 
different campuses and placements. 
Problems were with lack of funding for 
petrol for commute to far away 
placements, and with the frequency of 
the hopper buses to Derby and City 
Hospital. 

Social Life 13.4% 13.6% -0.2% 

Struggle to make friends, have too much 
work for a social life, lack of social 
support for PhDs, commuters and 
mature students, friends going on year 
abroad, not fitting in with drinking 
culture. 

Employability 12.2% 13.1% -0.9% 

Most comments were about struggling to 
find a job, be it part time, summer 
internship or grad job. Many comments 
mentioned the struggle of balancing 
university work with applying for jobs, or 
have no time to spare for a part time job. 

Activities 11.5% 12.4% -0.9% 

The main comment was that the gym 
membership is too expensive, and there 
were complaints about the requirement 
of a gym membership for sport clubs. 
One complaint about how basing funding 
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for sports teams on the number of BUCS 
points achieved discriminates against 
sports with fewer opportunities to get 
points. Some comments of how it’s 
difficult to find time for societies and 
sports. Limited extracurricular on Derby 
and SB, and lack of integration of UNAD 
in UoNSU. Two comments said they felt 
it is too late to join a club. 

Anything else? 2.5% 2.7% -0.2% 
Issues with Masters and part-time 
students and their library access rights. 

 

The most significant difference is in the category “Accommodation and Travel”. The proportion of 

Low Happiness school students who said they had experienced accommodation and travel 

difficulties or challenges is 1.9% greater than the average across all schools. The proportion of Low 

Happiness students who had problems with finance is 1.0% greater, while the proportions with 

problems with employability or activities are both 0.9% lower than the average across all schools. 

Q43) What are the main issues affecting your course / school right now? (25 responses) 

Only course reps of the Low Happiness schools answered this question. The responses were free text 

comments. The comments can be categorised into the following categories (with some comments 

fitting into more than one category): 

- 20% Course specific problems (lack of support, poorly run modules) 

- 16% Placements 

- 16% Project Transform/ Student Services Centres  

- 12% Timetabling 

- 12% Heating of buildings 

- 8% Feedback on coursework 

- 8% Lack of space for students/ postgraduates 

- 24% Miscellaneous comments with no common theme 

Q44) Over the last year, have you (or your predecessor) been successful in encouraging positive 

change on your course / in your school in support of student views (11 responses) 

This question was also only answered by Course Reps. There were three parts to the question: 

1. What was the issue that you wanted changed or addressed? 

2. How did you encourage a change? 

3. What is happening now as a result of your efforts? 

One comment said that no change was desired. 

The remaining comments each had very different specific goals. However, the responses to the 

second part of the question were all very similar. 5 responses said they attended meetings with the 

Head of School or other relevant staff and 4 responses said they campaigned through the LCF. 
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Of the 10 relevant responses, 8 said they had achieved their desired change and 2 said that the 

matter is being looked at in more detail. 

Q56) Do you perceive the Students' Union to be open and transparent or closed in its decision 

making and processes? (10 = open, 1 = closed) 

The average response for the total student population to this question was 6.1/10. The average 

response for the Low Happiness school students was 6/10. There is an insignificant difference 

between the opinion of Low Happiness school students and the general student population. 


